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ere stated, was 
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."This means,’ 
“that we will hd 
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quart In Peterbl 
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Auto Thieves

Kingston, Oct 
Who are suspeca 
H. J. Reid’s auto] 
arrested In Cord 
charged) with ste] 
there. The local 
and Mr. Reid tod 
■their prosecution] 

. At the same tti 
ed the auto whl 
Marmora and J 
near Foley’s For] 
asked to Issue a j 
the event of the a 
vtiot being prove]
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officer of the S. A. Corps, received 
word tills morning that the pro
posed Salvation Army congress, 
that was te hâve been held at 
Kingston next week, had been in
definitely postponed because- of 
the Spanish influenza epidemic.
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Gleaned by The Ontario’s Bevy of Bright and Bnsy 
» Correspondents Brighten Up The 

Ho e With
Draperies
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—A bicycle was reported missing 

from thé vicinity Of the Y.M..C.A.28th Annual Meeting Held at Foxboro—Inter
esting Sessions—Large Attendance.

------------*——“**
78th Annual Meeting Held at Fox- Mrs. Gay pointed out the wrong way 

boro —Interesting Sessions —A. °* giving and told how we should 
Large Attendance give.

:

'* A STIRLING—Pte. Roy Ernest Gould, whose 
former home was/ at Napanee, 
passed away at thé "city hospital 
yesterday afternoon from an 111- 

> ness occasioned "by influenza 
followed by pneumonia. " The 
young man came here a few days 
ago with tiie depot battalion in 
which he acted as one of the 
military policé. For a year and a 
half prior to enlistment he, was 
serving as fireman on the Grand 
Trunk railway, having his head
quarters at Belleville. He has

tlthm Mr Thomas Gould of form,ns them that their on|y son 
Napan’ee^and by one sirter &*** had been woudded. This, is- ” iMîç rr:r s*

chin and had only recently returned 
t0 the trenches again.
, The few recent fine days we have 
had, the farmers have been busy cut
ting corn, filling silos find digging 
potatoes. The latter is a good crop 
bqt on account of the recent rains, 
there is a large acreage to dig yet.

Mrs. T. J. Doak, of Toronto, is 
visiting in town for a few days.

Mr. Tom Montgomery, who has 
been confined to his bed since last 
May is not Improving very much. 

Rev. Mr. Hall Is in Toronto at- 
tending the meeting Of Presbyterian 
Synod. .

A surprise was accorded Mrs. 
Frank Conley, last night when the 
Ladies Aid of St. Andrew’s Presby
terian church met her at Mrs. 
Mather’s.

ÎÇ.r. and Mrs. J, L. Ashley removed 
week. They had a 
of some of their

supplying to our village at the prin
cipal business corner. Just watch 
for tfie reflection above Rednersville 
in the future, s ; // ;

Mr. Ed Anderson has been very ill 
for several days and is still under the 
doctor’s care. :/// , "

Those who attended the W.M.S. 
Wednesday afternoon at the parson
age, report a good meeting.

Rally Day wag duly observed here 
last Sunday and the service was ex
cellent. The 8.S. Supt., Mr.'A, Hill
man, Is proving a live officer. The 
Anniversary was much hindered by 
the disagreeable weather.

The new League meets -on Friday 
evening and promises well as the days 
grow shorter in the autumn, and the 
fall work is past the rbsh|

The community is sympathizing 
these days with another , family be
cause of the news that’Pté. Milton 
Tompkins was wounded recently in 
action along the Western lines. •

Mr. Harold Babbit left on Mond y 
to take up his training as a volunteer 
In the newest department of the na
tion’s defenses. The Canadian Naval 
Air Service. Everybody wishes him 
the best.

Our preacher, Rev. Mr. Sharpe, is 
holding foil* services each Sunday,, 
Centre, 10.JO; Victoria, 1.30; Albury. 
3.0Ô; and Rednersvllie 8.00 p.m. He 
reports the congregations a» increas
ing. They certainly should.

I
Stirling, Qçt. 10. —-Death camé 

with terrible suddens»* this morn
ing to Mr. Chas. Mosher, a respected 
resident of this village. He assisted 
Mr. J,. D. McGee at digging potatoes 
yesterday and retired Jp his usual 
health but somewhat, fatigued. Upon 
arising this morning Mrs. Mosher 
found him dead. He was about 67 
years old and a staunch Liberal In 
politics. He is survived by his widow 
and two daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Van Alien re-

1

Mrs. W. H. Ashton, corresponding 
secretary of the Branch, brought us 
notes from the Board meeting, point
ing out a few1 -changes and how 
things might be improved.

Mrs. J. C. McMullen sang “I Have" 
Been Alone With Jesus’’ in a very- 
pleasing manner.

Perhaps the most interesting ev
ent on the program was the address 
of Dr. Henry, which we were aU 
anxfcnplx, waiting to hear. Dr. Hen
ry has for ; nineteen years been aJ 
medical missionary In China, 
has come home on furlough and at 
this meeting brought us a message, 
from fdr-aWay China.

She says that the work cannot

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the Methodist Church of the 
Belleville District held its 28th an
nual meeting at Foxboro, Wednes
day, Oct. 9th, with a large number 
in attendance.

. The session opened with the devo 
tional exercises led by Mrs, .(Rev.) 
Campbell and Mrs. J. H. P. Young. 
Wk>rds of welcome were tendered , to 
thé visitors by Mrs. S. C. Gay. * 

After the minutes of the last 
meeting were read, the election of 
officers took place; then a solo (in 
Cree,) was sung by Miss B. Nattft- 
wav, which was greatly enjoyed 

The reports of the different auxil
iaries were given and they were most 
encouraging. With these reports and 
a song from the Mission Band the 
morning session closed and the dele
gates were served with luncheon in 
the Sunday School rooms.

The devotional exercises of the af
ternoon were led by Mrs. Denys and 
Mrs. McQuaig. After these the cir
cles and bands were heard from. 
Each showed encouraging result*.

Mrs. F. W. White took charge of 
the Round Table discussion, the 
subject of which was “Christian 
Stewardship.” Mrs. (Rev.) Kemp 
exemplified in an interesting paper 
what a "steward" was, then Mrs. 
Denys gave five reasons for tlth’ng.

™ Make your home more cheer
fulj during the coming season 
of indoor living by the addition 
of hew draperies—and Ritch- 
le’slis the logical place to select 

l them. Here you will find , 
S magnificent showing of -he 

very newest fabrics in An 
fcf- Chintz, Cretonnes, Voiles, Mar 
*' quisettes, Fancy and Filet N, 
B* Goods, Madras, Shadow Cloth. 
K; Sateens, Silkolines,

■ Velours, Vélvets. Etc. The 
HP prices for the more inexpensive 
C materials range from 25c to $i 
* a yard, white we show more ei- 

aborate materials priced ae 
high as *5.00.
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’Mlone- brother.
years of age.

’She

Tapestry.
—Belleville High School rugby team 

won a signal victory over Hapar.ee 
on Albert College grounds yester
day afternoon when the visitors 
were defeated by 48 to 0.

—The death occur!eel this morning
at St. Michael’s hospital, Toronto, 
of James Arthur Bfayes, son of 
Sergt. Major and Mrs. P. Hayes, 
of 27 Catherine , St., Belleville, 
following a few days’, illness of 
influenza and pneumonia. The re
mains will be brought to Belleville 
for interment. Sergeant Major 
Hayes left this morning at 2.15 
for Toronto to bring heme the 
body of his son, which is expected 
to arrive here at 5.40 this even
ing. Deceased vas 22 years of âge.

;
«d il
sk

ITspread in China as rapidly as they 
would like on account of the lack of 
teachers, and that the need of en
lightening the people is great.

Epidemics are common on account 
of the bad sanita# conditions. The 
need for teaching these people the 
ways and means of preventing dis
ease is great.

In their hospital they have estab
lished a Bible school, which endeav
ors to cover the whole plan of salva
tion in one month, so that "anyone 
coming to the hospital has" a chance 
of hearing of Christ.

The offering was then taken and a 
few closing remarks made by Mr. 
McFarlane. Rev. Kemp closed the 
meeting with prayer.-

£3iPjj
You'll Mot Match These

Rug Values
sSïlSaEœSSE
dard 9x12 size, but all other sizes are priced equally attractive.BANCROFT

Mr. Hamilton of Napanee, is visit
ing his cousin, Mr. Jos. Lindsay.

Mr. and Mrs, A. Harvie o$ GiF 
mour, were in Bancroft on Monday.

Miss Margaret McCabe, of Frank- 
ford, Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Alex 
Mnnro.

Mrs. Jno. Llnton of Toronto, is 
visiting her father, Mr. H. Qaebel, 
and friends in Bancroft. , >1

Mr. Thog. Montgomery and Mr. Mr. Frank Laharge, of Faraday,1 
Thos. Matthews as well as Mr. Hall received a message on Monday that i 
are. attending the mee^in^ o? synod, his eon, Pte. Antonie Laharge, had 

Mr. Stabbeck aïid fànflljr have been killed in a^tlo®. Pte Laharge 
moved into Mr. Martin’s house, re-; went overseas wi^ the 2£4th Battr £ 
cently vacated by Mr:' Old». Fralick. ; Mr. Louis Maroto has received) V

SS8 ......
shower for the soldiers’ Christmas Hospital,. Stem!ngnam, on .-betSlat, 
boxes in the-Opera House on the suffering Irom a gun shot wound in 
23rd. ;■the toft thigh,

Mr, and Mrs. Geo, /L^Wfy and ! Mrs. W. B. Detior Went to Kings- 
daughter attended thé/ wedding of ton on Monday to visit her, son, 
the latter’s neice, Miss Simmons, at Lieut Jack Detior, who is having 
Deloro on Wednesday. H 1 ! serious trouble with Ms eyee. Ac-/

Miss Jessie Judd to. visiting friends J cording to the roport of the doctor 
In Napanee. - ‘ : in attendance, he baa practically

Schools are closed for- remainder lost his sight* but it le to be hoped 
of week, teacheVs are ill attending that it to not as serious as this.— 
convention at MÈrmorà. ' Times.

WILTON BUGS 
Blze 9’xl2’ —worth 6*7.50 
Our Price ................... $40.00

BRUSSELS RUGS 
Size 9’X12’ —worth 645.00
Our Price

to Plcton this 
successful sale 
household effects last Saturday.

Mr. Stephen Nolan to. in Belleville 
hospital this week, having had a 
serious operation performed

—At Mountain View yesterday the 
funeral was held of Mrs. Idella 
W, Robbins, wife of John W,
Robbins. A large number of 
friends were In attendance aud 
many beautiful floral tributes to 
the departed were given. An im
pressive service was held at the 
family residence by the . Rev. Mr.
Gall. Interment was In Mount 
View cemetery. The pall-bearers 
were Meeers. J. W Sprung. W,
Glarh, H, Parliament, , J.., G.

u |phai*les , Sprague,, and 
Cjrartes l.auder.. >j Ev- V ht 1

—A man aged 65 years left his 
. quarters in the House of Refuge 
early Tasf evening and has. not yet 
retn/rnéd. ":vr # •< -. V, ; - '

—In potice court till# morning, Mr.’
U H.,,Fr Ketcheson 1 presided as 

justice of the peace and enlarged 
tdnr case® of alleged) assault of a 
police officer white in discharge pf 
Me duty.

—Monday being Thanksgiving Day ■ ■ . > , . .
aud a public holiday The Dai^r <HÆN ROSS t a «JtiltLING
Ontario will not he Issued. Stores, j Several from this vicinity attended Burahreto «0^visitors ^“th^home 
offices and other places of,‘the ratting of Mr. G Meirick’s new L 
business throughout the city wiU barn lw. yissçnnette.
atec be closed. j Mr ^ D A Weaver and moth- „***,. t^£* ::**£££&? toe*

-Mr. Scott, o, Toronto to roiievTOg Mr "and M^R ^ k

Mr. Griffin at the C-N.O.R. ticket evening. w of Herkimer, N,
office. M1-. Griffin Is Ht. Miss Lena Mr Frank Hammond visited rela- r* Ha8h
O’Rourke of. the office staff has tbros here, on Sunday. t , .b^n seriougiy g ", Mr "Z^rltole went to ^LTstiri^

__Monday, Oct. 14. wiU be toe ^ ^ ^ Ber. C. m/ÏÏJÎS eip.

second anniversary of the depart- Mro Ed PyeM^22^K*y» and deRectOT o£

sr^éS^rs. zxxzss:?MWN in the war tor freedom in] Mrs. M Haggerman spent a couple L^y ^t Rlvlr and
Europe. Of tfie original strength of days last wqen visiting her sister Belleville returned home last week
of this splendid battalion It Is Mrs Gay, of Foxboro Belleville, returned home last week.
probable that much less than half. - ‘ Dennis Wetoh and James Drewery
now remain in active service ! REDNERSVILLE are working, at Delora whqy.e they are
Many, indeed, sleep their last! plaster mg several new houses that
sieep in Flanders field. The1 Our burgh is thriving even in the ar® beia8 erected there, 
battalion left Kingston on the taCe ot toe increased bridge toll and Mr8- T" Doak is here from Toronto
night of Oct. 14th. Four days wlth tfte gasolineléss Sundays. visiting relatives and friends.

- later they embanked at . Halifax Tbe-Packards end Bixee haver been _Mtos Qrayely of Montreal is in town 
and they landed at England In the veTy seldom seen during the Sabbaths 1 °/ ™r®‘ H" Alger"/
midet of a great storm on Oct. of the Paet month, and the Ford’s and Mre' Ble<* left on Tneaday for To-

Chevs. have shared weH in the pat- ronto- 
\ riotic appeal, consequently we cannot Mrs' S' Faulkner left "on Setur- 

roport toe long list. —yir. and Mrs day for Toront6- 
So-and-8o and family vtetted, etc. We are pleased t0 learn that Dr. 
on Sunday last. Faulkner, who has been seriously ill,

The evaporator is going steadily ’* !eC°Te^n^" , —
I under the skilful management ot the 3 S’ Morton Was lB Thomaeburg 
I Phillips Bros. Apples are coming on Thuraday laat attending the funer-
, along in large quantities as the price al of 1118 aunt’ Mrs’ John Re™°n— 
is good. Leader and News-Argus.

I The canning factory is also run- 
; ning, though help Is 
with toe- many industries In swing 
these days. <' /

Peace talks bas been discussed 
.pretty thoroughly among our author
ities and we are unanimous that our 

j negotiations cab beet proceed by ira- 
! Pressing the need a little, beyond the 
borders of Germany. More later.

Our ne* store conducted by 
townsman, Thos. Thompson, Is re
ceiving a fair share of patronage and 

n,vwi„ . promises to attract still more com-
HAVip Ip Toronto, Oct. 11, ’M, mercè to the “ville”. '- - ,4/
IWWtoSSriiitiESx’SP'lVj A voto ot thanks is certainly due

. . . . .$88.00

:
axmin6tebTWEED’S DID FAIR AN 

UNPARALLED SUCCESS
VELVET RUGS 

Size 9’xl2’ —worth 660.00 
Onr Price___ .*«0.00

Size 9’xi2* —worth 660.00 
Oud Price . ............ $52.50upon

his ankle. A speedy recovery is 
wished for Mm.

ii .fie

|.Had the weather man beén a mem- are still keenly mtereated in exhibit 
tier of thy Board of ’ Diret^ore for ing the frulès W" Uiete labor. Fine 
Tweed -Fall Fair he couldt*ot have arts as uséâî itoved V nice exhibit 
toSsn any more in sympatbAftth toe - The horse racés were very exclt* 
Welfare of Tweed’s most important tog and in this attraction the direct- 
annual event—The Exhibition. ors did even bêtter than was adver-

Unfortunately for several neigh Used. One race, tbe 2,20 class, was 
boring Fairs, includig Madoc Stirling scheduled as (he only speed event 
apîd Picton, Jupiter Pluvtus went on but owing to the number of horses 
a rampage and proved a damaging present the program was changed by 
influence to the attendance # these consent of all cqncernsd, substitut 
placée, but he took a dqy off tor a tog it by two races, viz., 2.18 
Mttle rest and fortunately Tweed Ag- 2.40 classes. This feature of the, 
ricultural Society had chosen tha’ Fair furnished it» share ot enter- 
date for their big event. tainment and wa» run off without a"

The weatopr could not be any hitch, In tfie arrangements, 
more favorable than tt was tor this « The midway was never better and 
occasion and the result, was that an to the credit of the concessioners be 
unprecedented crowd was present It said that not one single game, of 
and the Fall Fair of 1918 will go on a questionable nature was present 
record as one unparalleled for, at- Mr. W. J. Barker of Rossmore 
tendance in the history of the Soc- district representative of fairs, 
iety. „ present and expressed surprise at

There were 1,375 entries listed, the magnitude of our tall exhibition 
which exceeded the number of ex- and the wonderful attendance. We

understand it was his first visit to 
Tweed Fair.

STC ' W-
«Sa. yutix: A >3 AIM ,1 gjp iiiiii ii Î».

Marvellous Values I» 
Men'lttfool

.^>3
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Sweatersand

S^rT Çoîter°f” " HBAVT WOOL SWEATER COAT with Lârge

Wj..

-

Last Year's ' l^ice: ' $5.00
«

was

hiblts last year, and with few excep
tions the various classes were super
ior In quality of articles shown. The 
exhibit Of cattle was Hot up to the 
average In numbers but the condi
tion of those shown was said by the 
judges to be excellent. Horses, b ith 
light and heavy, were an average ex
hibit, while sheep and swine were

Other prices In All-Wool Sweat 
er Coats—*6.75, $7.50, *9 and

JERSEYS $1.50 
Made of fine English wool and 1 
shown in various new shades, 
extra special values at *1^0 
and $2.

BOYS’ COAT SWEATERS 
f A huge stock purchased many 

months ago, shown in all the 
best colors and newest styles. 
Priced $1.50, $2 and *2.50.

Several local men had exhibits-on 
the grounds and in the pavilion, 
amongst whom were Chas. Clark, 
musical instruments; W. É. Gartley, 
pumps; Felix Rashotte, Fordson 
tractor; J. B. Johnston, Brantford 
roofing. Their wares

$10.
BOYS’ WOOL

1were ytétred 
by hundreds of spectators and as a 
result prospects were booked for 
further considération. ,

The baseball tournament, Tweed 
and Chapman and Tweed and Ma
doc resulted In an easy win for toe 
home team

5shown ip. unprecedented x numbers, 
evincing much Interest by the farm
ers in their attention to these lines 
ot stock. The poultry exhibit fell 
far short in numbers, while roots 
and vegetables, grain and se^ds. 
were good. The ladies’ department 
showed the same keen Interest that

I
3

i
Ir t 't.-t i
i

TheRITCHIECo.,and the basket ball 
match, Madoc vs. Tweed, also result- 

has characterized this-section of the éd in a vietory for the locals.: - 
Fair tor some years, and the domest- The absence of a former conven

ience. telephone accommodation in 
the pavilion, was keenly fqlf, hnt no 
one regretted it more than the man
ager of the local exchange whp was 

lack quantity but were judged good unable to instal an instrument on 
quality, considering the season. The this occasion owing to lack of 
floriculture department lent beauty terial. 
to the surroundings as well as being Tfie receipts of toe day amounted 
well contested, while the excellent 
cheese exhibit ne$rby showed conclu
sive evidence

!|Ltd i
=
Iic science, a ,new departure of the 

Society, was excellent and evidently 
will become a feature of the Fairs to 
come.

28to- IN

Mr. G? Graydon Marts) has return
ed to Toronto University to resume 
his studies in the second year of his 
medical course.

Miss Hawley was suddenly called 
away this week to nurse her broth
er, Fred, who la suffering from blood 
poisoning.

Mrs. Boyd, of Sault Ste. Marie, left 
on Saturday for home, after spending 
some time with her sister, Mrs. W. J.
Armstrong.
•> Mrs. Lasher received a letter from
her son, Harold. who has been in the Four churches in Brockvill,- win 
Mg drive. He state» that he is O. K. unite during the winter months ana 
and has already avenged his broth- hold union services to save coal 
er-s death. It was thought that Pte. while another church there 
Lasher was missing but we are glad all services In the Rundav School 
to stote that such is net toe case room tor tbe same purpose

Miss Helen Moore and Miss Madge worthy example should be which 
Archer, who have been,attending col- copied as it not only conforms to 
lege in Ottawa are home on account desirable spirit of unselfish war et- 
of the preva ence ot Spanish influ- fort but has the additional advan- 
ento in toe city. ,/ tage ot inculcating the spirt of unih
-loo f, !; ; A" Wln" Were and brotherly love, the spread of 

£ surprised yesterday morn- which should be one of the bénéficia, 
mg ,by the return from oversea» of

Fruit exhibits appeared to their son, Joe, who has bee^ 
about three years, 
are on exhibition in the Herald Office 

A collection ot German relics sent 
to his parents by Lieut. Harry Smith 
window. They include a piece of 
shrapnel, a fragment ot a bomb, a 
German propaganda balloon.
French paper publishedr in Berlin 
found in the balloon.—Herald

TODAYS CASUALTIES) gone

I -x

to 61.226,60, made up ae follows: 
gate, $960; 
concert, $214.

Not a thing occurred throughput 
the day to mar the proceedings and 
the directors are to be Congratulated 
tor bringing the 1918 Fair to such a 
successful conclusion.—Advocate.

ZiJ. Lalonde, Pembroke
D. Lalonde, Pembroke 
W. K, Gilbert, Delta
J. *. J Minings, Napanee 
T. ». P. Seymour. Whitby
E. JH. Chattereon, Colborne 
W. Forten, Midland
T. R. Judge, Oshawa
E. Downs, Peterboro
F. Langley, Oshawa
C. Williams, Campbellford
G. Laird, Ormsby
G. L. Lalonde, Oornwall .

concessions, $62 50;
t onr cheesemakers and a

CAMPBELLFORDrather scarce
Mrs, J, N. Kent Is very ill of pneu

monia.
Mrs. I. T. Frederick is visiting ln 

Belleville.
Miss Stella Kelr spent last week In 

Torontdï
Miss Bernice Stillman is spending 

two weeks in Toronto.
Rev. A. R. Sanderson Is attending 

the General Conference at Hamilton.
Mrs. Coxwell and children return

ed on Monday from a week’s visit to 
Toronto-

Mr. R. Fowler, M.P.P., and wife, of 
Amherst Island, have been visiting 

ing which they are so generlously Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Bonnycastle.

VMhfttly pimples
Mernahw on the faces and Brockvflle Churches Unite.

$

'/

Gasless Sunday Results will holu

. Four Gasless Sundays in the 
If ' Putted States have resulted in a sav

ing of 600,000 barrels ot gasoline, 
and enabled He government to load 
ten vessels With 66,008, barrel, egeb,' 
tor use in France. That is some
thing certainly worth while.
■ .'.t’-i-r.y - -r’,7C/''Tra' v .

Thisour

ppa>nus.
results of the war.
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